Welcome to this monthly Career Development newsletter. All jobs and internship opportunities mentioned in this newsletter can be found by logging in to HireIvy on your MyIvy homepage, before clicking the links.

**Job Opportunities**

### Advanced Manufacturing, Engineering & Applied Science

- **Zoning Inspector** – Monroe County Government – Full Time  
  Job ID: 801769
- **Project Manager** – Indiana Limestone Fabricators – Full Time  
  Job ID: 800069
- **Field Service Technician** – Hexagon Metrology – Full Time  
  Job ID: 801170

### Arts, Sciences & Education

- **Teen & Digital Creativity Librarian** – Monroe County Public Library  
  Part Time – Job ID: 801765
- **Library Information Assistant** – Monroe County Public Library  
  Part Time – Job ID: 801298
- **Sitter** – Juggle LLC – Part Time – Job ID: 801436
- **Early Head Start Lead Teacher** – South Central Community Action Program – Full Time – Job ID: 801368

### Business, Logistics & Supply Chain

- **Inventory Specialist/Driver** – The Salvation Army – Part Time  
  Job ID: 801051
- **Support Services Specialist** – Espy Services – Full Time  
  Job ID: 800757
- **Data Entry/Office Clerk** – P & B Construction – Part Time  
  Job ID: 800392
Resume Review

Need an extra pair of eyes on your resume?
Submit your resume to the Career Development office and receive feedback. Please include “Resume Review” as the subject and interested positions.

Contact Us

Kayla Dusseau
Director of Career Development
812-330-6018
bloomington-careerdevelopment@ivytech.edu

Health Sciences
- [Therapist-Respiratory Registered (Methodist Hospital)](https://www.ivytech.edu) – Indiana University Health – Full Time – Job ID: 797803
- [Therapist-Respiratory Registered (Riley North Hospital)](https://www.ivytech.edu) – Indiana University Health – Full Time – Job ID: 797807
- [Licensed Practical Nurse](https://www.ivytech.edu) – Gentry Park Senior Living Full/Part Time – Job ID: 800102
- [Caregiver](https://www.ivytech.edu) – Platinum Healthcare – Full/Part Time – Job ID: 801295
- [RN/LPN](https://www.ivytech.edu) – Platinum Healthcare – Full/Part Time – Job ID: 801291

Information Technology
- [Support Center Consultant](https://www.ivytech.edu) – Indiana University UITS Support Center – Part Time – Job ID: 801883

Public Affairs & Social Services
- [Registered Behavior Technician (RBT)](https://www.ivytech.edu) – Little Star Center Full Time – Job ID: 801435
- [Dietary Aide](https://www.ivytech.edu) – Trilogy Health Services – Full Time Job ID: 801743

Work & Learn Opportunities

Work & Learn positions listed below consist of internship opportunities posted on HireIvy by employers seeking Ivy Tech students and alumni. Please log in to HireIvy on your MyIvy homepage, before clicking the links.

Business Logistics & Supply Chain
- [Economic Development / Market Research Intern](https://www.ivytech.edu) – Lawrence County Growth Council – Job ID: 801840
- [Editorial/Content Internship](https://www.ivytech.edu) – WonderLab Museum Job ID: 799719

Information Technology
- [Software/Electrical Engineering](https://www.ivytech.edu) – Artisan Electronics – Internship Job ID: 798441
- [IT Intern](https://www.ivytech.edu) – BioConvergence – Internship – Job ID: 800560

Public Affairs & Social Services
- [Special Events Internship](https://www.ivytech.edu) – Oliver Winery – Job ID: 801606